Our Pledge

Harris Computer Systems supports the achievement of open, connected care for our US and international communities using our healthcare products. We commit to the following principles to advance interoperability among health information systems enabling free movement of data in support of patient care and well-being in accordance with applicable legislation, regulation, guidances, professional ethics, recognized standards and industry collaboration.

1. **Consumer Access:** To help consumers easily and securely access their electronic health information, direct it to any desired location, learn how their information can be shared and used, and be assured that this information will be effectively and safely used to benefit their health and that of their community.

2. **No Blocking/Transparency:** To help providers share individuals’ health information for care with other providers and their patients whenever permitted by law, and not block electronic health information (defined as knowingly and unreasonably interfering with information sharing).

3. **Standards:** To implement federally recognized, national interoperability standards, policies, guidance, and practices for electronic health information, and adopt best practices including those related to privacy and security.

Our Commitment Actions

Through our client hospitals and medical practices, Harris Computer Systems supports patients, consumers and their designees accessing and downloading/forwarding of their information. Harris Computer Systems designs privacy and security into our healthcare products and works with our clients to ensure identity management and safeguarding of patient data.

Harris Computer Systems commits to incorporating applicable recognized standards into our healthcare products and will maintain our active engagement in the industry for development of many of those standards.
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